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As • NAIt. a .....11 IP'0Up of farmen decided to import and release
..., tbe Idea belaa tbat tbeM beDetlcla1 inaeeta would immediately
ItU't to f on tbe ,reeDbu•• and would destroy 10 many that heav1l, in·
,... wbeat fl.lda woold NCOver. Tbe wide publicity elven to the fint
.....t ..... many otber farmen to decide on thi. method ot control•
... la • Ibort Ume, tbe orilinator. of the idea found tbemeelve8 in tbe
ba..... of 'mportin. and ..tun, lady beetle8 for greenbug control In a
btl _,. Th. bMtlei were eollected while hibernating in maued colonies.. t'" mountalDa of Arizona. Tbe, were eaclled-one gallon to a lack-
down to Amarillo. Tn... and trucll€d from there to Oklaboma.

The lpeei. prond to be H'ppodo#l'" convergen. Guer., a very commoa
pndator or apbide in Oklaboma. AllO. 10 far as could be determined. It
wu the only lpeel.. uNd.

A ...,18W of the Itterature reveaJed that thl. method of control had
bit. trltd tn caUto"," on IeYeral crope. and a report dated in 1924 (1)
atet-.l lbat tbe m.thod w.. of little value. The method was attempted
...In in Wa.blnalon on fruit. from 1943·41 (2), despite tbe fact that It
... thown to be unjustified twent, yean previously.

Futl... 0"".:1&\'"TIClX A

rour laUon.. or an ..Umated 240.000 adult.. were released 011 Marcb
11 and .1 In ...o.aere wheal field near Altus. Oklahoma. Thi8 tleld wu
In ...., poor condition an4 wa. beinl leverely Injured by both brown wheat
mU...d .....Dba... The beet... had been packed In excelsior. and as It".. eoo' tbe, mad. no attempt to fiy wben tbey were released. It.at
a"bHqantly noted tbat more larvae of tbe lady beetle were found near tbe,.IM. point. tban In otber part. of the field. However. otber fields where
tb. been. had been releued were examined atterward. and very few were
fOlad. Tbla waa doe In part to the "ery poor condition of the wbeat and
nnltant nchactlon or tbe IreeDbul pOpulaUon. In one caee, more lad)'
beetl. were (ound In tbe wbeat flel4 Jast aeroes a road tban tn the tield
wbe,. tb. beet... bad been released.

T.II eountln, ltaUona were aeattered throuahout tbe Altus field. Eacb
_lion eout.eel or one ltn.... foot of row. W"kly counta were tbea
.... to d....la. wbetber or not blolOiteal control was being obtained.
TMn "I • marlled taena. in the ,reenlMaa POPulation the tint wed
.... I1labt recluctlOD tbe IIeODd weell. The Den counts sbowed a furtber
....... tn ,be l1'eenlMac population. On the otber band. brown mltee coD
dialed to da.ace tbe wbeat aDd droutb peratlted. It Ie belteTed greenbUIt
It" \1M field bees.. or poor food conditio.... Very few lad7 beetle larVal
aM ,.... we.. toaDei. A .aU w)leat field nearb,. wilich was p....r~
later. waa .."nl, 1»7 ............. It wu foulld that ladY beetle
..... ...... .,., aaerou, b1lt bad aot pre1'eDted M1'ere dam.. to lilt
" .... la til.. tW4. Jut am. the flekI .......boat 40 acne of .p"'~
.......... 'tW1 b.....' lllr.tecl wltll apbJd.. TIl.re .were ....t Dumb--"• ...., -...ue Ianu .. tIlIa new. INt tbe7 had falled to preTe1lt .rl.·1f
.......ttoa of u.. 8PIaaoIl with ........
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ture at that time. the correspondiq t1prea were 10 to 15 per day. Final
rt>Iulta Bhowed that the dally consumption ranged rrom 13 to S3 creeobup
per day. depending upon temperatures and. concentration or sreenbup.

CoNCLl'S(O!fS

Tbe lady beetle, Hippodamia l'ottvergeM, le not effective control for tfle
greeDbug, To.roptera gramitt.m In Oklaboma. At tbe low temperatures
wbleh oeeur wben greenbup are most numerous. theee beetles do not
conlume as many apbids 88 tbey do later In tbe I8880n at higher tem
peratures. Since tbis species occurs abundantly in the State there Is lOme
question about tbe advleabUlty of Importing the beetlee.At an aver...
rate of con8umptfon at tavorable temperatures, It would require one lady
t»et-tle per linear foot of row (or approximately one gallon or beetle. per
acre t to prevent greenbug Increase in a moderately Inteeted tield. Since
tbe cost of lady beetles In Oklahoma in 1951 was from $15 to UO per
pilon. it would be much greater than the COlt of control with parathhSD
spray. Another important reason for the lack of succese Is the diaper••
bab"a of theee beetles. Comparatively few remain in the fields where
they are liberated. They do not attack and feed on brown mites which may
also Infest the wheat along with greenbuga.
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